By ALBERT EIDINOW, M.B., B.S.
(From the National Institute for Medical Research.) THE biological action of light is primarily due to photo-chemical reaction. Waves of light are absorbed by living cells and produce photo-biochemical reactions which influence the whole organism. All living cells are sensitive to the ultraviolet rays from 3100-2500 A.U.; furthermore, the living cells can be made sensitive to the infra-red, visible and long ultra-violet rays, by the addition of certain dyes and chemical substances called "Light sensitizors." When a normal tissue, such as the skin, is exposed to a source of light emitting numerous waves of light, each group of waves penetrates tissue to a different depth and has a different biological action. The near infra-red, visible red and yellow rays penetrate beyond the blood-vessels in the skin and heat the tissues, thus producing vasodilatation and hyperaemia. The green, blue, violet and long ultra-violet rays penetrate to a smaller extent and are absorbed by the haemoglobin pigments of the cutaneous blood. The long ultra-violet rays excite a greenish fluorescence of the skin and are selective in their behaviour to the light sensitizors. The ultra-violet rays from 3100-2500 A.U. penetrate to the superficial layers of the living epidermal cells. They excite a green fluorescent light in the horny layers of the skin, and, having a rapid lethal action on the living cells, produce a characteristic erythema of the skin at the site of irradiation.
The erythema dose of light produces a marked local hypersemia and excites a local white cell infiltration of the epidermal tissues. The endothelial cells are swollen and enlarged and the transudation of fluids through the walls of the capillaries is altered. The exudation of plasma produces an intradermal cedema of the tissues at the irradiated area. The minimal erythema dose of ultra-violet rays applied to the skin, the peritoneum, abdominal viscera, or subcutaneous tissues, increases the bactericidal properties of the shed defibrinated blood tested in vitro. The maximum effect is obtained by irradiation of 20-30 sq. cm. per kilogm. weight. This bactericidal effect originates locally at the site of irradiation and is carried by the blood-stream into the general circulation. These results support the theory that ultra-violet rays have a photo-biochemical action on the living cells and produce a substance which has bactericidal properties. The local effect of ultra-violet rays is to increase the immunity of the skin; this may explain the beneficial action of the local irradiation of lupus lesions and is due to the increased leucocytic infiltration and the production of a bactericidal photo-biochemical substance.
The Copenhagen iight Institute has developed the use of the short-flame carbon arc and has successfully treated many cases of lupus vulgaris of the skin and mucous membranes. The ultra-violet rays emitted from this source are mostly long rays. In this technique the whole surface of the body is exposed to light for twenty minutes to two hours twice or three times a week. It is only suitable for chronic types of disease and in non-febrile conditions. Although many excellent clinical results have been obtained by various clinicians, the experimental evidence obtained from the observations of the immunity of the skin following irradiation, and the study of the hTamobactericidal response to light, suggest that overdosage and excessive exposure have been frequent. The application of an erythema dose of rays renders the irradiated area immune to further reaction for three to four days; this is due to the protective screening action of the exudates in the inter-epidermal tissues. During the stages previous to desquamation the skin is FEB.-LAPYN. 1 still immune to radiation, sinee the dead epidermal cells screen off the biological active rays. During desquamation the exposed epidermal tissue is hypersensitive to light and an irregular action results, demonstrating immune and hypersensitive <areas. From these observations it seems right that a periodl of from ten to fourteen days should elapse between the exposures of any given area of skin. In this way the skin can be kept sensitive to ultra-violet rays for a long period and excessive heating o)f the body by prolonged exposure is avoided.
The Finsen Light Institute at Copetnhagen claims as good results as Rollier obtains by open air and sunlight. The possible defects of the short-flame arc technique are that: (1) The area of skin exposed is too large. (2) The skin is rendered immune to ultra-violet rays. (3) The body is overheated by prolonged exposures. (4) It is unsuitable for febrile diseases. (5) It is laborious and expensive.
From these observations I have adopted a special technique of general treatment, with lamps emitting ultra-violet rays shorter than 2970 A.U., which I have called "short-ray " therapy. (1) The source of light is a quartz mercury vapour lamp, and at later stages, when pigmentation has developed, metal-cored thirty-ampere carbon arcs. (2) The surface area of skin exposed is roughly equal to one-sixth of the surface area of the body. (3) An interval of from ten to fourteen days is allowed between irradiation of any given area of skin. (4) Irradiation is conducted two or three times a week. (5) The minimal erythema dose is applied and the skin is kept in a " light sensitive" state during the whole period of treatment.
The " general " irradiation of the normal skin improves the health and body resistance. Early cases of lupus of the skin, naso-pharynx, palate, and larynx have been healed by these means. The cases in which chronic ulceration and hard scar fibrous tissue are present are more resistant. Many catarrhal and inflammatory conditions of the mucous membrane are due to general failures of health, associated with a secondary anaemia and vasomotor disturbances. Light has often proved a valuable hell) and has improved these conditions. The healing of septic wounds and the repair of granulation tissue are accelerated by general irradiation. In cases of subacute disease and acute inflammatory conditions the cautious use of irradiation of the skin may be helpful. In such conditions the application of the minimal erythema dose and exposure of a small area of skin to light is a safe technique. General light treatment has been successfully employed as a post-operative measure and accelerates the healing of septic wounds and young, granulation tissue.
The " local" treatment of a lesion with correct dosage of light accelerates repair. Some early investigators have maintained that a direct bactericidal action was obtained with the water-cooled Finsen-Reyn arc lamp or the mercury Kromeyer lamp, but this is an erroneous impression, for serum and lymph greatly impede the penetration of the bactericidal rays. Excessive dosage produces necrosis of the tissues and extensive cedema, which may cause a spreading infiltrating cellulitis. This applies nainly to subacute conditions when the granulation tissue is vascular, but it is uncommon with chronic fibrous ulceration, such as is seen in old-standing conditions of lupus vulgaris. The careful dosage in local irradiation, producing a mild erythema reaction and avoiding excessive damage to the tissues, will hasten the healing and repair of many types of septic wounds.
The normal mucous membrane is about three times as sensitive as normal white skin to light. Many cases of tuberculous disease of the mouth, throat, or nose can be healed by general light treatment of the skin; as a rule they react more favourably and quicker than the skin, since the granulation tissue is more vascular and ulceration does not contain hard, old, fibrous tissue. Strandberg has claimed good results in the treatment of tuberculous disease of the larynx. Local treatment of the mucous membrane accelerates repair and regeneration of granulation tissue. The application of local light through the mouth to the pharynx and larynx Section of Laryngology 525 necessitates an apl)aratus by which the effects of radiation are rapidly obtained. Irritability and pain are prominent symptoms and only a rapid form of treatment is practical.
The use of quartz rods and applicators to transmit the liglht to the site of infection is unsatisfactory as the intensity of radiation is reduced and the apparatus becomes cumbersome and impossible to use. The same criticism applies to the use of reflected light from mirrors. The water-cooled throat lamp is based on the same principles as the water-cooled Kromayer mercury lamp, but it is small enough to be readily inserted into the mouth, pharynx and naso-pharynx. The intensity of the ultra-violet rays emitted is sufficient to produce an erythema reaction after 60 seconds' exposure of the mucous membrane. A quartz envelope surrounds the burner and can be easily removed to clean the lamp. Local anesthesia with eucaine and cleansing of the irradiated area are necessary before light is applied to the mouth. The reactions of the mucous membrane are similar to those seen when the skin is irradiated; erythema and cedema are evident and massive exposure produces necrosis and blistering of the mucosa. Since the iiucous membrane is more sensitive to light than the skin, the dosage must be regulated with great care. Excessive dosage may cause a spreading infiltration and acute inflammation which will produce a general reaction of the body with increased temperature and malaise. In tuberculous disease of thle larynx and palate, the lungs are often involved and the irradiation of the local lesion in the mucous membrane may cause reaction of the lung infection. Careful supervision of the lung is imperative. The irritability and pain associated with ulceration of the lesions are rapidly diminished after treatment.
Local treatment is applied every ten or fourteen days. The combination of exposure of areas of the normal skin to radiation twice or three times a week and local treatment every ten or fourteen days to the lesion have proved successful in resistant cases of lupus and tuberculous disease of the palate, pharynx and larynx.
Further research on treatment by means of sensitizors and ultra-violet radiations emitted by highl-frequency current are in progress.
Discll8sion.-Mr. H. BELL TAWSE (President) said that two or three years previously one of these lamps had been tried in Nottingham, and he did not think that any harm had been caused by its use. If, however, the erythema occurring on the skin were to occur owing to imiiproper applications to the mucous memlbrane, that might be a serious matter.
He himself had had applications of the rays, and was nmuch better after erythema had been caused than when it was not. Pain from herpes zoster was relieved after four applications of the rays, when every other measure had failed. He would like to know whether, in using the rays, it was better to cause erythema or to stop just short of it.
Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS said that at Copenhageln he saw the excellent results which were obtained in cases of tuberculosis of the larynx. There, he believed, the applications were made to the whole surface of the body every second day, a procedure which did not accord with Dr. Eidinow's theory. An exposure only every fourteen days could hardly produce results better than those seen at Copenhagen.
Mr. 0. POPPER said that when house-surgeon to the President, he had been instruniental in installing an ultra-violet ray outfit (Kromayer quartz mercury vapour type) in the Ear, Nose and Throat Department of the General Hospital, Nottingham. He was warned of the harmful effect of over-dosage on the comparatively delicate mucous membranes. Accordingly, it was used with care and with good effect. He understood that, in applications to the larynx, a shield to protect the fauces was used, while getting as much irradiation on to the larynx as possible. No attempt was made to estimate the quantity of rays reaching the larynx. That did not seenm a scientific regulation of dose. Would it not be better to have direct laryngoscopy, and use a lamp of known power?
Mr. NORMAN BARNETT said he had used mercury vapour and Kromayer laimlps for both local and general applications. The rays were applied every other day, and there had been no bad results owing to inflammation of mucous membrane or skin. From the aspect of disease of the parts the results had been good. He had been much pleased with the effect of the rays in nose, throat and ear cases. He would like to know how much of it was attributable to the effect on the cells, and how much to that on the circulating blood.
Dr. EIDINOW (in reply) said that the dosage which gave the best response, judged by the bactericidal power of the blood, was the minimal erythema dose. It was best to expose 20 to 30 square centimetres to a kilogram weight. Excessive exposure was harmful; it lowered the blood resistance. The lamp used in Copenhagen technique was poor in biologically active ultra-violet rays. It contained much visible light, and long ultra-violet rays, and only few short ultra-violet rays. In this country, mercury vapour lamps were being used; these were powerful in ultra-violet rays. The skin was a growing organ, and was rapidly undergoing changes. What was probably happening under the Copenhagen technique was that some cells which had received light were probably immune for a time, while other cells which had not received stirpulation reacted. The plan was to give light twice or three times a week, but each time to a different area of the body. To produce a tonic effect on the blood there was no need to use ultra-violet light at all. The ordinary filament tungsten lamp, giving off much visible light, might produce as good a tonic effect as the mercury vapour lamp. When a patient was suffering from infective disease and had a low resistance, it could only be improved by giving a minimal dose to produce erythema.
The blood would not respond to a massive dose of either these rays or light. By means of this technique there have been very successful cures of lupus of the skin and in other types of infection by using the short-ray technique. Massive exposures were found to be useless.
When there was present an acute or subacute condition, with definite pyrexia, it was necessary to limit the rays still more, exposing a still smaller area of skin. During the last two years it had been found clinically, and from the bacteriological examinations, that the treatment seemed as good as the Copenhagen technique, saved much time and labour, and appeared more scientific.
The question of direct action of the light on the skin and on the circulating blood wag a difficult one; it had been studied for a long time, but not much progress bad been made, as it was difficult to make extracts of skin tissues. He had ground skin up and exposed it to light, in the hope of finding a bactericidal substance but he had failed to do so. If, however, he took a quantity of blood and exposed it to light, the blood was damaged, some of the red cells were heemolysed, and the blood lost its power to kill microbes; but when he injected that blood into animals he obtained a rise of bactericidal power. Ultra-violet rays did not seem to penetrate as far as the blood, though they might reach the most superficial blood vessels. When irradiation was done it was shown that a bactericidal substance was produced. It must be assumed that the effect of the light began where the light was placed.
The action must occur in superficial living skin cells. He would be interested to try the laryngoscopic method which had been mentioned. He had placed his lamp as far down the pharynx as possible, the patient being anesthetized. Hyperplastic Laryngitis and Pharyngitis; ? Myxcedema.' (Shown a year ago, but not reported.)-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D.-
The patient, a girl aged 20, was originally sent up as a case of tuberculosis. There is hyperplasia of the uvula and of the epiglottis and aryepiglottic folds. A microscopical section of tissue from uvula showed the lesion to be simple chronicinflammation with no evidence of tuberculosis or rhinoscleroma. She was subjected to light treatment but no definite improvement took place until thyroid extract wasadministered, since which the subjective discomfort has been enormously diminished, though the change in the appearance is slight.
She is taking 8 gr. of thyroid (fresh glandular substance), and the question is whether an increasing dose is likely to do good. The diminution of the swelling is comparatively slight, but the general improvement is so great that she has gone to work.
